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potent giftot, if prlwlyorgttha,
UJ.iUU.l uLUuu an4 &cCjng lawfully, hiteUigwvly lUv CrnvMareh 25.-- To the editor).liit AgwwaWe to promise, will drop you OftBUON.Til It DALUSrAnd mt.ttMt&U'

"MURSOAV. APRIL. 4 1&OI.
Came down to Portland; after stoppingWho, what, gives Rockefeller and

Morgan their millions and hundreds nftHit or two at Arlinston and also at

The Dalles; did not feel wy well whlW
of millions? Chiefly Labor, that

I Portland. RlirhS here, let C,v r
of workingmen and workingwomen.

a little advise: When coming down do

JWlTUE.
allThr (iLom

w tton t,lil!m wmm w " oJtin. ith t the lmiln !" tnwltnm "I
mui'iv and tnxlw our irh-nrt- " toawtst u by
frilH In lh tfewr o their wf'i"i..iliHrhiortii. irrwron.1He mn M

aisiwd tv the wrW nol nffwrlly
liiwtton.W n 1l'rir nt n( wMnl
the editor etinuuo nliUility torflptu
lou txpmifwd bf eorreepondenla.

aaI ham rar vtttirM IK with hnraage. All

C, S. PALIJER,

prtisti Barber.

Sleek Shaves
Morgan and Rockefeller have snown

rvftrtTv what organiiation and com too. need ia aa umbrella and a check

bination of capital can do. They book, the dear people will do-- the rest.

It has rained nearly all thw time since

and Hair-cut- s.can buy up railroads by the score,

control most of the mines, dictate 'I left Condon. Went down to Holton
and scent a few davs fishing, hot with

THIS SPACE) FORIndifferent success. The season tor tront Razors honod and nd.

CONDON OREGON.
fishing has not arrived yet, bat think 1

in some important respect, per-

haps, to the government. Mightyl
WoixTerful! Admirable! It took

th beginning of the twentieth

PROGRESSIVE ideas:.
A remarkable bill providing for

itatiwal ownership of railroad has

beea introduced: in the United States

congress. Some of its provisions are

cas stand it here tor a few daya longer,
aa clams are biting well thia month, and

th Aral immnitr da that COmttt WUI HZ W. HARTMAW.
Carpenter nd Builder.century, and the free, resourceful 7Htr the trout.

i. .
March the 29. Am enjoying the hos-- fpUnited States, to produce such

men. Even- - Enelaod, and its Scroll UorK a Specialty.Ditalitv ot Brother H. B Hendricks,

greatest trnanciera and" speculators, who ia flssd op very cosy. Table le set
t knnra nut at the 24. 1. .. when thtstand agape aud aghast at we
tide is oat it has been one round of ei D Plansan Estimates Furnlahed

Condon : r Oregon.
tremendous, unprecedented "deals"

eitenient one day clamming, the- - next
of this clique of Nw York capital- -

eatcbin crabs and then tom-cod-a. Its
ists and speculators. Englishmen a little early tor good tront fishing, but NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

tnthoCuwuly Court d Uis BiaM of Onxwu,some one told Brother Hendricks wheresav: "It's simply astonishing',
thar was an earl" ratch ot troot that fortmium t,wty.don't you know?" And so, really,

as follows:
FirstThe Government is to pur-

chase, own and operate the stear

railways of the country, taking pos-

session of them Jannary 1st, 1902,

under the power of eminent do-

main-, based upon its constitutional

authority to regulate interstate
commerce and to establish post
roads, but giving the present stock-holde- rs

of the railroads a fair com-merci- al

value therefor, in railroad

debenture bonds at 2 1-- 2 per cent,

interest, and payable in SO years.
Second Passenger rates are to

be redeed at once to 1 cent a mile,

and unJer certain conditions to

eent per mile. Freight rates are to

In ths aialtaf l lh Ett w sooaainpwere eetting ripe, so we made prepara
RBEIABLB MERCHANTS,
Arlington, Oregon.

it is. We Americans are a little
tions to eo and pick them, but I am not

astonished at it ourselves. But we Kotlcs U hereby glvoa b tht MmionicitM,
til His Mint o( Atttnltwsni !)going to hasard my reputation lor verac

dou't get scared easily. And1 the ity b saying how large they were; bat wtwHl, to th mllbin of. nJ all iwwiiii having
(Ulms swliirt. tha s(4 dwuwl. to viwmiit

they were Dice and fat. Bot tor genuinebest advice to Labor is, not to get them with lh vm TOttsiwrs. whmim
arum!. Don't "denounce," Boat tills BoUWI, W saiafan the clams and docks take the cake.

It is also fine sport eatching crabs. All dmli!rtir,attioms htaattorasy Sam.
"resolute."

K, Van Vaelur, ths MmiHli Itat aM lot insyon have to do is to jast sail over the
Bat organise. Stand for your r and look down fn the clear water

and when voo see ene last reach downrights on lawful, reasonable ground.
It may not be Quite true literally,

traiiaautlun ol tha ba.tiMw wW aaiaw, in vou--
dan, oMn Conmr. Ofstooi

HoaaaTSasaAHr.
Admliilitralor ol the wluls ol Amntit kai8

Itatod thl',JJ dy ol rnmtwr, IWl

with a rake or spear and pick him.
be uniform and as low as will meet It will be orach bleaaanter here aas has been asserted, that organized
all charges of the service, and the

labor could "break" Mr. Morgan in month later, as it rains a good deal

at present bat the people do not
a few days, but he certainly cannotinterest on the bonds and the in

crease of the sinking tund. mind it mach, as the rain does not hart
afford to have labor organised one so moch here as in that country.

Went down to Astoria and bad to SuschWfor tbe Own'.against him. While Mr. Morgan,
wait four days for a steamer, and wasand his associates, are reaping mil
sorry afterward that I found her. The

ions from the marvelous resources
wMthar waa verv roush and I lost all

of the country, and their business the rood grab I had been eating for the
ability, labor has an opportunity last few days. It was then that I came RLIfJGTOfJ SALOON,to the conclusion that 1 waa built exto show its power, and within law-

ful, reasonable lines it is a good
HEADQUARTERS
FOR H1GH-ORXD-

wrr" eooDe.
clusively tor land. And now the ques-
tion that resolves itself in mv mind Is

time to do so. Telegram.

Third Eight hours of labor for

all railway employes are to con-

stitute a day, and forty-eig- ht hours
a week; the wages of track labor-

ers are to be raised from $1.16 a

day to $1.35.
Fourth It provides for accident

insurance for shippers, employes,
and passengers.

Fiftb It provides for postal ex-

press.
Sixth It provides for railway

civil service and promotion by
merit, thus insuring only one way
to obtain a position,, and that is to
work op from the ranks. No ap--

BOWLING
ALLEY

AND .

POOL
TABLES

how to set out ol this bloomin' country JEAN LABOUS, PROP.
without having to go through-- the same

. THE a

" MODEL."
A Quiet Resort

It is a fact patent to any observer
ocean experience.

that about 90 per cent of the child FINE WINES, LIQUORS and CHOICE CIGAUS.
F1SK WHI8KII3.
OLYMP1A BEER.
FANCY MIXED
DRINKS.

This is going to be a fine cowntry when

they get a railroad in here. Everything IS CONNECTION.ren never receive any higher ed
in the line ot game and $b Is plentifal.ucation than at the common schools,
with the exception ot "suckers," which,

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS OUR PRIDE.

FRESH, COOL MILWAUKEE KEG BEER on Dbavoht.
and that fact should be a strong I presume, do not like the picking here. Lower Condon,

Oregon.influence in dictating a pol'cy that
Do not know bow long I will remain Charles Fix, Prop.Main streetwould insure the greatest amount here, as I hate some business to trans

lutintments or removals can be act that is a little complicated.of useful instruction possible for uumaaumiiauii Main St., Condon, OregonGive kind regards to all Inquiringthose to whom no other avenue ofmade for political reasons and em-plov- es

are to have the right of trial friends.
learning is available.' The high Respectfully yours.

At Hxmsbaw.before a tribunal, and the govern school is as far as the system of

5t?e $pi)doif Ban?ing board, to consist of eleven com-

missioners, is to be appointed by
the President of the United States,

public education can very well go,

so far as the masses are concerned,
and ii is there we mast look for the

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qitlni- n Tablets care a eold

WOOL and GRAIN
Stored with us will recleve the careful attention of

J experienced warehousemen.

Barb' Wire,2 5alk, Salt, Sugar, Lime, Cement, Flour, Feed and

Mill Staffs always on hand in any quantities.

in ana day. NoCurt.no Pay. Price 23 centalsubject to the ratification of the finishing touches that will fit the
Cadlr; jiorS? jfotel of tye qty.

large majority of our boys and girlssenate. Each commissioner must
be a practical railroad man, of at for their life straggle. It is pleas-

ing to notice that an effort is now MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS--

.

least 10 years' previous experience, OLEX.
Miss Grace Balding is teaching in thein nroCTess to revolutionize thethus barring out politicians.

Seventh It provides for the ex l 9 first-Gla- ss Ury at rca$0Qab!e It;ate$.Banker Hill district.
high school and instead of con

General Storage and Forwarding.A large acreage of spring grain is bependiture of $50,000,000 annually vourPronsg. SPRINGSTON & ROGERS.tinuing it as another ladder in
ing sown by oar farmers.

literary and theoretical book learnto build new roads, after the pay
ment of all current charges, etc. There is more or less complaint of la

ARLINGTON WAREHOUSE CO.,grippe in the neighborhood at present.ing, to turn it into a school of spe-

cial studies suited to the tastes,have been met. This money is to
be expended, not as now so often Sherman Wade returned last week

ARLINGTON, - OREGON.inclinations and intended vocations PORTWOOD'Sfrom an extended cosiness trip to the

Valley.of the pupils. Salem Statesmanin ageless competing lines, but ac

cording to the needs of comma DnnrutAnninruvuuwuvinnuvuia Treasurer's Notice.The road force are doing good work
Allcountv warrants registered prior LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.nities, and where the right of way and are making a fine grade on ihe newThe following from the Idaho HOMESTEADERSnhall have been donated by the road north of town.City World might be applied to the to Jnly 1, 1899, will be paid upon pre-

sentation at my office. Interest ceasesATTENTION!! SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DRUMMERS' TRADE.Olex is expected to make more imlocal government, whether county metropolis and county seat town of after January 5, 1901. '
provements this season than all other The Globe will publish your FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.district or state. V. II. Stkphcnhon.our adjoining county on the east:
towns in Gilliam'coonty. final proof notices for $2.50.Those two frightful words, "small Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon.

Dated at Condon. Ore., Jan. 7, 1901.
The advocates of this bill declare

that the plan will cause no addition Miss Olive Corran closed a six months'u a . A You now pay $7.60. When
pox" and "pest noune," are noi term of school here on last Friday and J. J. PORTWOOD, Proprietor.Treasurer's Notice.ready to make proof ask theto the burdens of the taxpayers, as used any more in Boise. Smallpox

Land Office officials to send All city warrants registered prior to
Tnn9K i(Kin. will he caid on oresentspatients are simply "ill," and arethe purchase money will all come

from the earnings of the railroads, your notice to this paper that Condon, Or. Corner Spring and Church sts.tion atmv office. Interest ceases afterremoved to the "detention hospital"
and not from the Eoverunient. you may save this money. Dec. 4, 1900. P. 11. Stbphkkson,

City Treasurer, CondonThat sounds better, anyway,
Five dollars sayed, in this way,

will soon return to her borne at Salem.

Grant Wade bas been baying more

land, including Peter Conroy's ranch.
Grant is spreading himself. Uis pants
are No. 40 now.

Mrs. H. D. Bandall spent last week in

Portland, returning borne on Sunday ac-

companied by her daughter Mabel, who

spent tbe winter with the family of L.
O. Balaton. .

is better than $5.00 earned
F. WOOD, M. D. .

Bat the old and speckled plague,
By any other name,

Will pass aroond and plant
His microbes juet the same.

raising 40 cent wheat; it's soTHE POWER OF LABOR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.much easier you know. Call

The Morgan-Rockefell- er combine
State Normal School

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 18, WOO.

Will be ioand for ths present at Dr. GulletU't'.at this office and we will tell
is considerdto be about the biggest office, Main street- -

A VALUABLE MEDICINE
you all about it.

financial enterprise in existence For Coughs and Colds In Children.
"I have not tbe slightest hesitancy in C. B. CoaNWSLLB. J. PjUMta.and probably was never excelled, if

Students prepared to take State Certificate immediately oo graduation.
- . .tPALMER & CORIIVELLlequaled, in the world s history recommending- - Chamberlain's Congh

Remedy to all who are suffering from

: We are having our share of religions
services this season. Tbe M. . church
held a two weeks' meeting and then Bev
Moorehouse followed with three weeks'

service, closing Sunday.

(To the editor). After bearing both

sides, we think yon were a fool for pay

uracmaies reaauy secure gooa positions.
EiDense of vear from $120 to tl&O.In fact, it ia a modern erowth. It mnsrha or eoMs ." cava Chas. M. Cramer. Blacksmiths andr7" " w

Beems to be almost Strong Academic and Professional courses.Esq., s well known watch maker, of

"OAago n make rs.Colombo. Ceylon. "It has been somebut it must meet and deal with an New Special department In Manual Training.
Well equipped Farming Department.

This striatal Is oa every box of the tannine
Laxative Bromo-Quini- oe Tablets

fbe remedv that mmt m wM tm f
two years since the City Dispensary first fijtHonesboelns and Plow work a Specialty- -other organization or aggregation ing the city of Condon tbat mortgage.

If you bad shown your ability to decalled my attention to this valuable
Give us a Trialthat eventually, may display even

For catalogue containing full announcements, address

P. L. Campbell, President, or W. A. Wank, Secretary of Faculty.medicine and I have repeatedly osed it
and it has always been beneficial. It

fraud others of honest money you might
have been a ''hero" and could have stoodmore power than Mr. Morgan with

--8ATISFACTlON ASSURED
the billions under his control. It bas cared me quickly of all chest colds. in with tbe "other fellers."

At the Old Clark StandIt is especially effective for children andis stated In an Eastern paper that
seldom takes mure than one bottle toMr. Morgan and his associates re The Best Blood Purifier. Condon, Oregon.core them of hoarseness. I have peralize that the greatest menace to the XTbe blood is constantly being purifiedsuaded many to try this valuable medi-

cine, and tbey are si! as well pleased assteel trust is possible labor troubles. by tbe lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep
these organs in a bealtby condition andThe concern will employ 400, 000 myself over tbe resnlts." For sale by Dort fort tlpat tr?c ClOB Offiee1

visit DR. JORDAN'S eiurltbe bowels regular and you will have noThe Hodsoa Pharmacy C. W. Crosfield,men, and a well-organiz- strike
lUUSEUU OF AHATOUY!need of a blood purifier. For this purmgr.would nearly annihilate it, besides

1081 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
llniM SIMkM Smaik.

pose there is nothing equal to Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, oneparalyzing industry generally and is still in business giving tbe latest news and turning out

the neatestjob work in tbe County. Finest Visiting
precipitating political troubles. Ac Th birr! Aaalemlcat MoMum

laltaaWof'S.
rmHM attraction im tXt City. A

dose of them will do yoa more good than
a dollar bottle of tbe best blood purifier.cardinally it is proposed ; to have a

Job
.'.--

Printing
THE FINEST SERVICE TO

THE EAST AND SOUTH.
The O.K. A N. Co.. in connection

with the Oregon Short Line and Union
Price. 25 cents. Samples free at The i.crtBxomtraot.permanent arbitration board to ad Cards: latest Stationery; in short tbf "best printing."Hudson Pharmacy. C, W. Crosfield,

UomM. lbiUtiUadMM. i

mgr.Pacific, offers the finest service and DA. JOnDAN-PRIV- ATI DISEASES
,

just all troubles between the men
and the company, avoiding strikes
and disorganizing troubles. This Twasr mtam aaS mtlafastest time to Salt Lake, Denver, Kan-

sas City, Omaha, 8t. Paul, St. Louis, rrtnf Qall and Examine 5toeKrattoH r ttwm In wMurtris perhaps practically true. Mr Chicago and all points east. Three EASTER MILLINERY.

LATEST STYLES IN
Morgan is a giant. But labor is

apd prices Before 0rderii7(.mttlAa crreater and may be even a more
Of all kinds done on tbe short-
est notice and at reasonable
rates. Nothing too large, no-

thing too small.
iaatMm. at smM snnciva mw. um i

trains daily from Portland, with choice
of many different routes. Palace and
tourist sleepers, library, dining and
cbair cars on all trains. .

Write A. L. Craig, G. P. A., O. B. A

N. Co., Portland, Ore., for particulars.

M M hmh kit trtlmcfa thci fl will ! ,

iljr ffor4 loiMwilftU ralUi, bul pnauin(Millions Given Away. 1 k Daotor doc. Mt ottim w niIhi
r nrtkimm ul SarfMn,Hi.rif.llr niw.1. mt Mm. i

It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern which is not aTPBrZLl. Iharanahlr anxUestad from 1

I ton kytfim wuboul Mi lu erf lnrr, infraid to be generous. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con mil ntiM B7 am smn mmmtwaiGlobe Office.KECKWEAR, FANCY GOODS.

Inr Hea m ttrm. A. anlAk and ramUat

, Jardaa'a iMclal Dalalaas malhoda. , PAPERING AND PAINTING.STEBT MAX aeairlnatoaawlUraaalT.!CRAHD OPEKINC
sumption, Conghs and Colds, have given
away over tea million trial bottles and

have the satisfaction of knowing it bas
I our fiatmt opinion l bbeamplalnl. ,

W4 UXU VvaranU a roaiTt YM VVOM m
mry mm w wuttrtaka, .

Canniltattoa HK an. atnetir P"ja,cared thousands of hopeless cases Full line of latest Wall Paper.
Estimates on work and material5 turday, flpc 30 1901

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.
My fine stallion, Don Pedro, will

make tbe season,, beginning April 1st, at
my ranch, 3 miles north of Condon, Or.
Terms: Single service, $5; season, 8;
insurance, $10. Due care will be taken,
bat I will not be responsible for acci-

dents. Tbis fine horse is also for sale or
trade. J. W. Ebbeet,

. H II. I'll m . " . &m m

NOTICE.
AH persons knowlns themselves to tie indebt"

ed to me will pleaie call at once and settle by cash
or note si I expect to close ap my buelneti with --

eut delay. My books will be at the Condon
Pharmacy tor a few daya only. Call aud settle
by cash or note, s 1 .ball place tny account, in
the bands ol an attorney lor collection.

Ai. Hknbhaw
Condon, Oregon January 80, MM,

Asthma, Bronchitis, La Grippe and all

Throat, Chest and Long diseases are

siirelv cared by it. Call on the Condon
iHHiiaav atiuinu twowi, furnished on short notice.

Call and see my samples.
ALL THE LADIES ABE INVITED.

Da JORDAN CO., I SSt Marts St. S. W.

Proe Co. and sret a free trial bottle.
W, A. DARLING.Tiss Couella flzddoh.Kwgalar size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle

Condon, Or,guaranteed.


